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strained to add a word On behalf of
those who may believe with me that
mankind has a few right that

are bound to respect. 1 most
certainly believe that dogs have a
right to live and in comfort. But in a
town the siie of Salem wlth-ll- s present
dense population it seems to me unfair
to attempt in the Interest of the dog,
to change a law devised to protect the
public. It is very trying to the nerves
of most people to have an unleashed
dog rush out and bark at them. There
is a saying that, "barking dogs never
bite." I have reason to know this is
not true. Some years ago I was pass-
ing a home In company with my hus-
band and small son. A black spaniel
dog rushed out barking, leaping upon
my husband and bit his arm.

In closing let me say that I Inherit
a warm love for dogs and have been
glad to class many of them as my
friends. If I resided in the country I
should certainly possess one. I believe
it is far more cruel to muzzle dogs,
than to keep thein leashed. So, in
view of the whol situation, I say let
the present law stand.
A PROPERTY OWNER INTER--- --

ED IN SALEM'S WELFARE.
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HEALTH SERIOUS

I.uh8Ve 'r)luently "hod druggists
hat do you push in a blood med-

icine?" The answer usually came,
The kind I can make Uie mostmoney on." My answer has alwaysten "Not me." I have succeededpretty well and I have alwavs recom-

mended the one that I had found by
experiencs to be the best and the one
I would be willing to take myself or
give to members of my own family.
I have never offered the public a med
icine that we do not use at home:
This is why 1 can offer "Number 40
for the Blood." with a clear

we have not only tried It on
thousands of others, but on ourselves.
We take it In all cases where a blood
medicine is needed, no matter In
what form it shows itself and we
get splendid results in constipation,
kidney, stomach and liver troubles.
I firmly believe If everyone would be-
gin in the Bpring and take "umber
40" they would escape malaria and
fevers In all forms. J. C. Mendenhall.
40 years a druggist,' Evansville, Ind.
Sold by Schaefers drug store. (Adv)
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Itching. Scratching, Skin Diseases

That Burn Like Flames of Fire
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Here Is a Sensible Treatment That
tJets Prompt Results

For real, downright, harrasslng,
discomfort, very few disorders can
approach so called skin disorders,
such as ecsema. tetter, bolls, erup-
tions, scaly Irritations and similar
skin troubles, notwithstanding the
lavish use of salves, lotions, washes
and other treatments applied extern-
ally to the irritated parts.

No one ever heard of a person be-

ing afflicted with any form of skin
disease whose blood was in good con
dition. Therefore, It la but logical to
conclude that the proper method of
treatment for pimples blotches, sores.

bolls, rough, red and scaly skin, is
I
to purify the blood and remove the
tiny germs of pollution that break
through and manifest their presence
on the surface of the skin.

People In all parts of the country
have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every truce of these

.disorders by the use of S. S. S.. the
matchless, purely vegetable blood

.purifier. S, 8. S. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and
strengthens and builds up the circu-
lation, giving a clear and ruddy com-
plexion that indicates a healthy con-
dition of the skin. Write today for
free medical 'advice regarding your
case. Address Swift Specific Co., 443
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Oa. (Ad)
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This is the car that keeps them all guessing as to its
wonderful power. The man that knows what a car is ex-

pected to do, after riding in this Baby Grand, always says
"Where does it get its power?' "What is the gear ratio?n
"What do you put in the gas?" and a lot of questions like

that. ... '". , .. ; ;

The facts are that this car is such a wonderfui per-

former on high gear, has such phenomenal power, when
throttled down to a snale's pace, that it keeps one guessing.

The price is right, the performance is right, the service

is right.
'

V V :; v';;:,:

The gear ratio is 3 61.-1- to one on high gear much higher than other cars, but
the long stroke motor gives it flexibility that it astonishing.

No car, regardless of the number of cylinders, will out perform it at a speed less
than 15 miles per hour, and this is the test of powert -

This car is pleasing to the eye has genuine leather upholstering Hot Spot intake
manifold in fact all the high grade features found in high priced cars.
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DON'T in your starting battery you don't

have to.
An "Extfte" Battery is "the giant that lives

in a box." It will make reality of that reliable
service about which you've dreamed. It will give
you maximum power and will exert that power
on instant demand. It is easy to care lor easy
to repair. '

Let us demonstrate just how you can make
your starting battery "doubt proof."
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To Prepare for Stump Blasting

Are Your Stump Patches Producing Why Not?
You can turn them into profitable fields, with small outlay and little time.

The farmer's'prospects were never brighter than now. All kinds of produce is

in heavy demand at prices that means big returns for the investment of time and

effort.. " '
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THE way you catfpaymakes tt easy to

buy a Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle Th

N&tional Champion. And you can go 40 to

60 mileson a gallon of gasoline," 250 miles on

iquart of oU; while the cost of tires and

repairs will be just about the same as nothing.
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STANDARD OF THE WORLD
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We have 3 grades of Stumping Powder to Cover all types of Stump Blasting' 8liS R.H,
been
Ben- -

Repauno Stumping 'Artie StumpingDupont Stumpingighte
at sr. Duni- -

Plenty of room for the
folks .and luggage, all the

comfort you can care for;

and the dependable dur-

ability and pulling power

of the Harley-Davidso- n

make it as faithful as the

very best friend you ever

had. Come here and see

the 1920 model Harley-Davids- on

Motorcycle

The World's Champion.

Take advantage of the
advantages of motor-

cycling.

Buy a Harley-Davidso- n

for your own city use;

and with chummy side-

car give your family all

the motoring pleasures of

the great, good, glorious

country on Sunday and

holidays and vacation
tours.
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The Old Reliable Fast in action. Has a Latest development in stumping pow- - A nitro starch mixture. For those af--

ulpal der A tnfIe lower in action. Produces fected by the fumes of nitro glycerineforce. An expio- -great shattering g MaHt flf greater radjation and miag powdcr This jfl ft recentIy de.
sive when used for splitting stumps ror f . A id i exr)i0Hive for ianre or velooed bv the Dunont rnmnanr and b

lat,um- -m i.
Place.

move from

little
stump pulling. Ready for use at a mo- - 0ld slumps. Fumeless. Requires no proved very efficient for a non-nitr- o

i thawing. glycerine explosive.ment's notice.
Zei. al' improvinsr.
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